Genus *Elaphropus*


**ELAPHROPUS** Motschulsky, 1839

*parvulus* (Dejean, 1831)

*walkerianus* (Sharp, 1913)

1 More convex, elytra with more rounded sides. Thorax broader, more than 1·4 times as wide as long, sides less sinuate basally, depression near the hind angles indistinct. Elytra with shallow, irregular microscopic sculpture (visible only at high magnification) between the reticulate scutellum and the basal pore-puncture. Elytra with 5 irregularly punctured striae. Length 1·8-2·1 mm. .................................................................

......... *Elaphropus walkerianus*


Thorax less than 1·4 times as wide as long, more constricted towards the base and with greatest width closer to anterior margin; depression near the hind angles more distinct. Elytra without microscopic sculpture near the scutellum. Elytral striae usually more distinctly punctured. Length 1·8-2·2 mm. .................................................................

......... *Elaphropus parvulus*

On open gravel often near the sea. England: Devon, Cornwall.